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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
The date appearing after (He printed
ante on the paper U the date of the

BXPIRATION of abicripllon.

WBWM ST TBXJKi:

New York, Juno 21. Tho trial of
young Walworth for shooting UIh
father was commenced In the Court of
Oyer and Terminer to-da- y. The
Court room was crowded. Tho moth-
er nnd two younger brothers of the
defendant sat near him; also the Ilcv.
Mr. Bock wood, husband of the sinter
of Mrs Walworth, and several other
friends.

Tho Board of Health is busy pro-
viding against a visit of cholera. The
streets aro being disinfected and occu-
pants of damp boIIiuh aro compelled
to find less unhealthy homes, while
tho owners of houses occupied by the
poorer class aro instructed to ubato
existing nuisances and tako precau-
tion against the occurrence of other.

Kvansvllle. Ind.. June 24. Thirteen
cases of cholera have been reported '

here during the past two week, seven I

fatal. I

Nashville, Tcnn., June 2.1. There
ivcro 117 deaths from cholera y

against 65 yesterday. Twenty-nin- e

were negroes. The weather y Is
considered favorable to decrease the j

epidemic.
Washington, Juno 24. Mr. Bliss'

of tho Board of Health states that
there has been three cases of cholera in '

this city tills season, and that they ,

were sporadic. T here Ih as yet no '

giound whatever for apprehension of
tile cholera hero.

Memphis, Juno 2.1. There were '

eight Interments from cholera I

Weather Is hot uud dry and the dis-
ease is abating.

Cincinnati, Juno 22. Five deaths!
from cholera reported at the city)
Health Ofllee to-da- y. Advice from j

1'ortsmouth states that this morning
a deck hand on a steamer died of
cholera nt that plnce. j

Nashville, June 21. Twenty-nlu- o

deaths occurred from cholera y.

Klglit were whites. Tho people aro
much mora hopeful, and business is
enlivening.

Cincinnati, Juno 21. Four deaths
from cholera. j

New York, June 25. A Long
Branch special says President (Irani I

on the evening before going to Wash-
ington visited several gentlemen who
urged tho removal of Secretary Itloh-urds- on

from tho Treasury Dcpailmctit. I

They left hi presence with a belief:
that his decision was to do so. '

The same dispatch says the ofllclal
life of Minister Jay will terminate on
the close of the Vienna Kxpositiou. i

Boston, Juno 25. Domestic wool
continues In good demand, manufac- -.

turers taking all lots otlcrlug. The
market Is in gootl condition owing to
tho high prlco it commands.
Although there Is a good demand for
California wool at this market, price.-- .
uro about this nmu as lad reported.
We quote Spring California wool at!
35c; Fall do at ; super and I

extra pulled, .IIQfiOc; unwashed audi
unmerchantable fleece, 2iKi,2Se; un-
washed Western and Kentucky comb
ing, 4C0I5; Western delaine, Ole; tub,
50c; scoured, 54e(d (K).

New York, June 25. A Jury having
been obtained In the Walworth ease,
Assistant District Attorney Holllns
opened for the prosecution, reviewing
the details of tlie tragedy and saying
that the defendant had traveled three
hundred miles to commit tho crime.
The testimony for the prosecution
then began. The prisoner is attended
by his mother and younger brother.

New York, June 24. The lYlliunc
says llussc II, Commissioner from Aus
tralia and New Zealand to thUcountry,
BUII1U IIII1U lUM, ISIIICU nir JIIIUUII tin
Saturday, having accomplished the
oojeci oi nn mission, tic came wiui
uuthority from his Government to es.
tablish first clues steamers between
San tranclseo, Honolulu. New Zen
land, and other Islands to make trips
ouce a moutii.

Panama, Juno in. Advices from
Guatemala state that tho county has
been placed in a state of slrge, to bu,
conuiiucu until rebellion in tne luistprn Ilpiuirf mnt In tint ifnwn In nt'
engagement with the insurgents luteal
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ly tho Government troops triumphed,
killing 20 rebels.

Bapld progress Is making in rebuild-Sa- n

Salvador. Many families who
had left the city have returned and are
erecting improved dwellings.

Havana, Juno 25. In the lato fight
near Puerto-Princip- e, where Major
Yomarlo was killed, there were 00
Spanish troops engaged. Only 15 re-

turned, tho rest being killed by tho
Insurgents. Tho insurgents In Puer-
to Principe District are reported very
audacious. Tho other day they they
captured, wlthlnsightof tne sentinels,
a train loaded with bread and supplies
for Footu.

Tho yellow fovcr continues with un-

abated violence, and a very large per-
centage of tho cases prove fatal.

Yreka, Juno 25. Colonel Ulllott, of
the First Cavalry, anil Mojor Curtis,
Judgcndvociitc, arrived here last night
and will proceed to Fort Klamath this
afternoon. Colonel Klliott will bo tho
senior officer on tho Military Com-
mission to try tho Modocs, as Colonel
Hubert Granger, of tho Twenty-firs- t
Iuflutry, has been excused on account
of illness. Tho Commission will not
probably get at work until after the
Fourth of July, and It Is thought will
take about six weeks to conclude their
labors. In the mean time It Is prob-
able that Colonel Mason's battalion
or the Twenty-firs- t Infantry with
Captain Miller's battery of the Fouitii
Artillery will march to Vancouver,
via Camps Warner and Harney and
Fort Walla Walla. Colonel Meinlen-ha- ll

with the rest of the Artillery
companies will probably return to
Son Francisco, via Fort Crook. Has-brock- 's

light battery and two com-
panies of the Twelfth Infantry will
remain at Klamath until the Modocs
are disposed of.

Washington, Juno 27. Lieutenant
Colonel Carter, with tho Northern
Pacific surveying expedition, reports
a second attack by Sioux, Juno ll)lh,
on Beaver Dam Creek, with tho loss
of one scout wounded. The Sioux
loss was two killed, and it Is stated
that several were carried oil" wounded.

Yreka, Juno 20. Dr. Beutly and
Chaplain ltaynor, of the Army, arriv-
ed from Fori Klamath this evening,
from whom wo learn that Colonel
Mason, with tho Infantry, started yes-
terday for Fort Walla Walla via
Camps Warner and Harney. The
Cavalry, under command of Colonel
(reeu, with Gen. Davis, would leave
as soon ns the Military Commission
was fairly at work. Tho prisoners
are all safely caged in secure stockade
prisons.

Kncami'mc.nt Kumtion. At a
regular meeting of Willamette

No. 2, I. O. O. !'., held
on Inst Tuesday evening, tho follow-
ing officers wont elected fur tho form
beginning July 1st: J. G. Wright, ('.
P.; J. 11. Moores, II. P.; (,'. N. Terry,
Scribe; G. W. Jordan, Treasurer;
Win. Kngland, S. W.; II. Javous, J.

Om Fki.i.ovs' Ki.ixtiok. At
tho regular meeting of Cheinekelii
Lodge No. I, I. O. O. F., Wednesday
oveniifg, tho following officers wero
elected for the ensuing term: It. II.
Price, N. ().: J. Henry Drown, V.G.;
I j. Chce.-broug-h, U. S.; uud ('. H.
Woodworth, T.

Ki.i:cTioNOKUxivi:nsirvOiTiii:it.s.
The Trustees of Willamette Unlver-slt- y,

at their meeting Tuesday, electd
the following officers: President, Hev.
J. L. Parrlsh; Vice President, John H.
Moore; Secretary, C. N. Terry; Trcas- -

rer, J. ii. Albert.

Foil San Fiiancihco. Samuel I
jlmpson, Ksq., of Salem, has gone to
an Frnncl"co, under a Jiterary en

Igiigement with Menst. Bancroft & Co.,
of that city. Mr. Simpson Is one of
the most brilliant young men of tho
Pacific couht.

f Hmnw .ItlTMlff from lli twiwlv
discovered gold mines in Ochoco val-
ley continue favorable. '

CoBBlttee n LfgUUIIoi.

NKAH WlIKATIiANI), )

Yamhill Co., OOH.
Juno 2.1, 1873. j

To tho Members of tho Committee
on Legislation of the Oregon Fann-
ers' Unloi

Gentlemen: As tho regulations of
the Oregon Farmers' Union requires
a committee to report to tho Secretary
of tho Oregon Farmers' Union, with-
in two months after tho date of tho
rcforenco of a subject to it, nnd ns
tho resolution of Mr. DImIck was re-

ferred to us on the lJlth Inst., you
will at onco perceive the convenience
of our holding our consultation either
through tho medium of the press or
tho mall. In order to expedite tho
Investigation, I beg leave to address
tho members of tho committee
through tho Wii.t.amkttk I'akmi:k,
nnd that wo may bo ready for n re-

port within tho time prescribed by
tho regulation it Is desirable that;
each member forward to mo cither
through tho mail or tho Willam-- J

KTTK F.UMi:it his views ns fully us
possible, so that a roort can be draft-
ed ami forwarded to tho members '

for signature at an early day. j

The members of tho committee j

will aNo bear in mind that tho reso-- ,
lutiim of Mr. Miuto was referred to
us for investigation and report, ho
that wo have but a short t line In which
to Investigate two very Important
subjects. J

Tho resolution of .Mr. DImIck reads
as follow: j

Jiexolmt, That it Is the opinion of
this Union, that the people ol' Oregon I

ought to adopt as soon as practicable,
tho national currency as tho circula-
ting medium of the country; uud hh
u necessary preliminary step towards I

such u consummation, wo demand
tho repeal of the Specific Contract
law, now iiH)ii our statute book." )

I am inclined to favor tho resold-- 1

tion, and recommend Us passage by I

the Union, for various reasons,
among which I will mention the fol-- 1

lowing: '

1st. I think tho financial language,
measures of values, and circulation
medium of our Statu should be in
unison with tho whole nation, of
which Oregon Isbut a trry umalt frui-
tion.

2d. Owing to our national habit,
long indulged in, of over-tradin-

'

tho constant drain of gold and silver
from our country to Kuropo ami Asia
renders It only u question of time'
how long wo will have a circulating
medium In this Statu sufficiently
cheap to subserve as a medium of
exchange in our domestic exchange.

One of Oregon's prlmo wants Is an
addition to her present population,
of Anglo-Saxo- or at least of F.urop-e- a

1 races. I think there Is force In
tho argument that the dlllcrotieo In
our currency from that of tho older
and emigrating States seriously re-

tards emigration to this State..
ttli. Next to population, Oregon

wants capital, to enable her people to
develope tho natural
and. Tho great mass of the money
n the United States Is In legal tender
totes; our.specific contract law acts us
virtual prohibition of this from our

Jtnte. Tho man who has a .surplus
1 ono of the old States of $1,000 or
10,000, will not invest It in Oregon,
here he must, before investing, '

submit ton discount of 15 to 20 per'
t'ii t. Ho can operate In Colorado, I

Now Mexico, or Texas, upon $10,000,
but In Oregon ho enn only do busi-
ness upon nlwut $8;000. You mny
preach to hint until you nro hoarse
with tho specious argument that tho
purchasing power of $8,000 in Oregon
Is equal to $10,000 In Texas, but you
cannot mnka him see It, for ho can
purchase stock, merchandise, or
land, cheaper there for greenlmcks
than he can in Oregon for coin. Tako
n scat in any of our banking

watch thucountenance
ami listen to tho expressions of tho
newly arrived Immigrant as ho ex-

changes tho prlco In greenbacks of
his homo in tho States for coin In
Oregon, so that ho can purchase land
In Oregon, and seo If ho can under-
stand yon when you tell him he
loses nothing by the exchange.

6th. Oregon wants a reliable mark-
et for its surplus farm produce, n

market more constant and uniform
in tho amount of its demand than
Kugland. There is much more prob-
ability of finding this market in the
manufacturing States than anywhere
else. Hut can wo reasonably expect
tho manufacturing trades to submit
to tho discount and manipulation of
their money by a middleman as long
us they can purchase provisions of
those who tako their money at par?'

Very respectfully,
Gi:o. Ii. C'tmiiv,

Chairman.

(iaalr)'fi Kulkv Harrow.

Canyonvu.i.i:, Juno 27, 187:1.

Editor Wllliniclto runner
Sometime ago you kindly noticed

the fact that I was about to apply for
n patent Corn "Sulky Harrow." My
letters patent have been granted, and
I wish through tho columns of your
valuable paper to give the farmers of
our State some points of its superior-
ity over the harrows in common
use.

1st. It does Its work more perfectly
than any other, while tho farmer
rides as comfortably us If In a car-
riage.

2d. It enables u class of farmers too
old to walk, to do as much labor ns u
man in the prime of life.

.'M. it is us portable as a wire tooth
rake, and can by pulling u lever be
raised from the ground, thus e Mee-
ting a rapid transit from ono part of
the farm to another.

I tli. lly pushlugthe lever forward,
It can be made to harrow any desired
depth.

6th. Any ordinary span of horses
can draw It all day without any more
signs of fatigue than on u common
harrow. It harrows seven feet wide.

(Hh. Ono will last a common life-
time except tho wheels.

Tin. it mes its work over uneven
ground better than any oilier, nnd
should tho ground have trash, such
us corn stalks, by pulling tho lever it
is Instantly cleaned.

Those are some of Its advantages,
mid I can recommend It to tho farm-
ers of Oregon as tho only grout im-
provement in harrows for tho last
century. I have harrowed In 176
acres of grain with It lu.st winter my-
self, ami had I been compelled to
walk, I am sure that I should have
harrowed in none.

I shall probably bring ono down to
too Male fair tins rail, that our far-
mers can Judgo of Its merits, nnd I
congratulate them that hereafter
harrowing will bo a mere pastime
Instead of toilsome labor.

Yours respectfully,
Jamkh F. Gazlky.

Volnmo V. Number 19.

Correction.

Editor Wlllnmrttc Krmrrt
I wish to draw your attention to

some glaring mistakes in tho pub-
lished proceedings of tho Oregon
Farmers' Union in tho last Issue of
tho F.UMi:it. For instance, In tho
report of tho Commltteo on Com-

merce, more than halfway down tho
first column, after tho words "wrecks
within tho last," should follow tho
works, " twenty years than nt nny
other ." And, again in
the same report near tho close of that
part signed by Messrs. Powers nnd
Mlnto, where they refer to Kastern
shipment, it should read "from 10 to
Mlporcont." Instead of "from 10 cents
to it.'tj cents per ton;" and whero San
Frunclsco Is referred to, instead of
"25 cents per ton on tho above rates,"
It should read " 26 per cent, on the
above rules." And further, thoro
was no such thing us miorlly unil
minority reports adopted; thoso re-
ports wero referred to a committee
of five, with Instructions to make
them harmonise If possible, which
they did, and they should so nppear

the first part by Messrs. T. P. Pow-
ers uud John Mlnto, and tho last
part tho production of Messrs. Joseph
Watt uud K. llartless. i. c.

Guano Picnic and Cixkiika-Tio.- v.

Three weekday schools of
Mr. M. L. Jones of Howell Prairie
and Misses Mary and Martha Wood-wort- h

will meet as per agreement
on the Now.som Campground on tho
llh of July, I87il, for the purpose of a
grand celebration and u general good
time. All tho day schools else wlicrn
in the county aro cordially invited to
attend then mill there to Join in tho
proceedings. ,n parents of tho
children, nnd others, will please nt
tend uud bring along well lllled bas
kets of eatables, as a dinner table
will bespread for all present. Prof.
L. .1. Powel has kindly consented to
address the assembly on that day.
All persons ulio uro good singers uro
especially invited to be present on
that occasion" to "discourse sweet
music." And las), though not least,
patriotic gentlemen aro requested to
bring with them tho "Slurs uud
Stripes," which with tens of thous-auds-

others, will lloat in the breeze
on that day over "tho land of tho
free and Iho homo of the brave."
Tho Union forever.--Com- .

CONOUIHiATIONAI. AhMICIATfON.
The Congregational Association of

Oregon, met at tno Dalles, Juno I'Jtli,
and was in session four days. Thoro
wero ten ministers present umluhoul
sixteen delegates, representing thir-- i
teen churches with a membership of
6!J!. Three now churches have been
organized during tho year uud tho
aggregate membership shows an
Increase of over leu per cent, slnco
the last year's report. Tho meeting
at Iho Dalles was tho most Interest-
ing and hopeful the Association him
over enjoyed. Tho minutes of tho
meeting will soon bo published In tho
usual form.

Governor Giover has been In corre-
spondence for two weeks with vurlou
parties lu tho southeastern part of the
Stitto with u view to tho discovery of
the murderers of the Modoc prisoners,
Intending, if they can bo found, to
take every Hsslhlo step to bring them
to Justice.

Fki;it-Duyi:i- i. Those who want
a fruit-drye- r will read advertisement
in to-da- paper.

m

Postal Caiiph. Postmaster Hlckey
has received an installment of postal
cards.


